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Professional Cards.

l, BROUSSARB, J1 ,KITEHELL
W. W, BAILEY,

ATTORNEYS AT LA W.

OFFICE-NEAR COURT HOUSE.

AB BEVILLE, - - - - LOUISIANA.
7-29 -94.

W. A. ~VH1TE,

4Attorney at Law,
Abbe~llle. La.

O~pFlCE-IW COURT HOUSE

M. T. ORODY, JR.,
(District Attorney.)

ITTOARNEY AT LAW,
Ofce at Abbeville, Louisiana.

1-1-94.

W. B. WHITE.
;Vttorney at Law

--AND--
NOTARY PUBLIC.

, ABBEVILLE . - - LA.

W. W. EDWARDS,

A bb.t ille, Lo.
SWill attend tollbusiness in the line-
I his profession in Vermilion or the

'jdjoiuing parishes.

W. P EDWARDS, J. N. GR.ENP

/EDWARDS AND CREENE
A7To REYL AT LAW,

`1o'Rs I!9 A. sx. To 12--1 To 4 r. x,

OffT"-96 STATE TRI T

MABEVILLE. - - - LOUISIANA.

J. W. SHANKS,
X TTIREEY AT L W

-And Agent for the-

Mutual Life Insurance Co. of N. Y.

A•3EVIiLE, .-LA.

Offiee with M. T. Gordy.

L. 0. BROUS ARD. GEO, W. SUMMERS
For prompt and
courteous atten
tion go t

'BROUSSARD f& SUMMERS
INSURANCE AGENTS

AND

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
Omce in Bank Bldg. Abbeville. La

R. P. Nelson, D. D. S.
office in the building formerly occupied

by Dr. F. F. Young, south side of
Magdelene square.

SABBEVILL],. LA.
Call and see zb for first-class work in
Dentistry. Crown and Bridge Worr a
specialty. Prices reasonable and all
work guaranteedsatisfactory.

DR. N. THERIOT,

DEN TIST.
Graduate of Vanderbilt University.

Asks the public to give him a trial.

Office in Bourque's building.

bbbeville, - - - La

W. D. GOOCH,
LAND CAGENT,

ABl3BEVILLE, 1A.
Large lot of lands :n haunt for sale or

for rent.
Will purehase or rnut for others. Have

on .hand some. choice lands,
sor•e well improved, which
will be sold cheap f~r cash. 5-14

ROMAIN _. 1RANCEZ,
U1. ~.. •IrTr SURVEYOR.

Parties 1 ~ring lands surveyed
will be promptly accommodated upon
applying to Simonet Leblaoc or J.

!A. Beanis, at Abeavjtfe, or bly wi-
tin me at Uareer'o, Louisauha.

BARGAINS.
BARCAINS

1AUX QUARTIER FRANCAIS
Grand bargains in all Departments, we are soon to depart and are

incline to dispose of our entire large stock of General
Merchandise consisting of

Dry Goods, N tions, Shois, Hats, Hardware, Tinware,
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.

Also a fine lot of Cent's Clothing of latest styles and patrons. A good as-
sortment of Harness. in fact all that can be found in a complete store,

together with buildings and one block of land, which is situated
in the iuain business portion of Rayne, La. We have com-

menced to sell our large stock

And will continuie until we have disposed of the "entire stock, it
would be advisable that you save your nickels and dimes, and take. advan-
tage of the above bargains, which will enable you to purchase sufficient sup-
plies for the coming season at low, low prices.

RAYNE, LA.

Do You Have
Trouble

To get a Corset that will not rustand is comifortable?

- Then Try The

F. C. Corset,
They fit like a glove and warranted not to rust, price

One Dollar and. One Dollar and a half at the

Red Store,
Next to L. J. Feray's grocery. Abbeville. La.

All parties renting land should see Managers before
renting, as company has, and reserves the right to iefuse
water to any and all lands.
Nov. 18, '99. HUNTER CANAL CO., LIMITED.

South r n PacificE
'SUNSET ROUTE."

DILY TRAIN SERVICE WITH BUFFET SLEEPERS FROM

New Oreans to :fkxico and camforni a.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE WITR BIUFFET SLEEPERS FROM

Nev Oileans to huston, Galveston and San Antonio,
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers Through All Trains Connect at

Without Chnge From NEW ORLEANS For
WASHINGTON and NEW YORK,

CINCINNATI, WASHINGTON, D. C.,
Via NEW ORLEANS, ATLANTA,
To 3I IEPHIS,

PACIFIC COAST POINTS .. CINCINNATI,
AND RETURN, ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO.

For i|ll informration call on Local Ageit, or adrre~.s
N. F. B. MORSE, . . ,J. PARN• '

Pass. Traffic Manager. G. P. &t,S:.."
Houston, Texas. Houston, Tex.

They Were Married.

A bridal party was seen passing
along Parkerson avenue Wednesday
which after investigation, proved to
be Samuel Fleuitt and Mrs. Lou
Fettery.

A Signal man got on the track of
the party and after some trouble
found the party at the Central M. E.
church parsonage, where he learned
the story of their presence there.

Both of the parties are well known
down in Vermilion parish. The par-
ty started from below Gueydan at 6
o'clock this morning and drove as
rapidly as possible Wo this city, reach-
ing here about 10 o'clock. On their
way here they encountered many dif-
ficulties, among which was the sink-
ing of the bridal cab into several very
deep mud holes, and. crossing the
treacherous Gueydan bridge. It was
a great risk, but the groom showed
he was a chevalier of the true blood
and braced his feet against the dash-
board and urged his steeds onward.

After reaching town they had some
difficulty in locating the right parson-
age, and after driving down, the
avenue and up Third street they were
finally, instructed to the proper place.
Upon reaching the parsonage they
found the Rev. Campbell busily en-
gaged-making garden. However,
this worthy gentleman made r, hasty
toilet and was soon ready to perform
his duties in this solemn affair.

While the groom went out in
search of a license, quite a numberof
friends dropped in and awaited his
arrival that they might witness the
ceremony. Rev. Campbell did the
honors and they were soon pronounc-
ed man and and wife..

They left for their country home
immediately affer the ceremoiy.-

Crowley Signal.

Pessimistic Kansan.
At the trial of Olga Nethersole, the {

actress, in New York, recently,
charged with presenting an immoral
play called "Sapho," the following
witnesses were present: Mrs. Almon
Hensley, president of the society for
the Study of Life; Miss H, M. Har-
ris, of the Mothers' club; Mrs. Ame-
lia M. S. Calkins, of the society for
the Study of Life. In addition to
these old dames, there were several
women doctors present. No one
seems to attract much attention now
except fools.-Atchison Globe.

Anything Goes.

It is announced from Utah that the
state will proabably go republican
this fall, as the Mormons believe it
will be to their interest to align them-
selves with the republican party. If
this is the case, n. doubt the next
Mormon congressman can go to Wash-
ington and take all his wives along
with him without fear of rebuff.
There is nothing sentimental about

republican party policy, and they

would be likely to line up for their

own man no matter how profuse his
matrimonial experiences may have
been.

Scholarship Free.

You mvy, by doing little writing at
your home, secure scholarship, free,
in either l)raughon's Practical Busi-
ness Colleges---Nashville, St. Louis,
Little Rock, Ft. Worth, Galveston,
Shreveport or Savanab. Best patron-

ized business colleges in the South.
For particulars address, The Illus-
trated Youth and Age, Nashville,
r Tennessee.

No fiowlig.

Senator E. O. Wolcott, of Colo-
rado is again a bachelor, his wife
having procured a divorce from hive
the other day on the ground of aban-
donment. It will be observed that
none of the long-haired men and
short haired women are howling fqr
Wolcott to be thrust out of the senate
as they did in the gue of RobertS.
The lesson of their conduct is that
men who desert their wives ought not
be blan for it; the. culprits are
those w o stand by their marriage
-contract.

YOUNG LADIES.

Your efforts are valuable we want
a young lady in your section to do k
little observing for us. No work un-
less you want to work. Your infor-
mation is what we desire to have andi
we will pay well for it. Address
Philip Werlein, Ltd, Wholesale and
Retail Piano and Organ Dealers,
644-616 Canal Street, New Orleans,
La.

Through some inadverture we fail-
ed to mention last week, the depar-
ture from St. Martinville,, of C, HI.
Mouton and family, to make Lafa-
yette their future home. Mr. Mon-
ton is an old gentlemen who has many
friends in St. Martin parish, 'who,re-
gret to lose him as one of our esteen,-.
ed citizens. But in Lafayette, he
will be among all his children.-
Messenger.

It is a wonder saner kIaut is not
more.popular with the' cooks; it is
the only thing that is improved by
being warmed over., * * A man
knows only one occasion when a bq-
siness education is more preferable
for a woman than housekeeping abili-
ty; when she has a husband to sup-
port.-Atchison Globe.

Prof. Bernard Moses of the Univer-
sity of California has been appointed
to the vacant place on the new Philip-
pine Commission. The, other mem-
bers are: Judge Taft of Ohio, preq.
ident; Dean C. Worcester, Michigan.;
Luke E. Wright, Tennessee, and
Henry C. Ide, Vermont.

Referring to a recent editorial.
change at Leesville, the Alexandria
Town Talks refers to the departing
editor as "John D. Wilson, alias
Hot Stuff." It has, been our im-
pression that he is "Hot Stuff Wil-
son, alias John D."

Harper whiskey on your sideboard
proves your taste is, correct, It
proves also that you are doing your
duty, to your guest and to yourself-
keeping the finest whiskey obtain-

able. Sold by J. O'Neil Lege, Ab-
beville, La.

According to the statement of the
Director of the Mint, Roberts, the
coinage of silver dollars at the New
Orleans mint will be increased to $4,-
000,000 per month when the new flt
nancial bill becomes a law.

It is unfortunate that a man can's
exercise as much patience in huntin$
for his belongings around the hous&
as in hunting for ducks in slush up t4
his waist.

--------------
Cliester Brown, secretary and•treas;

urer of the Bradley-Ramsey L~mibe
Company of Lake Charles, dia8d
San Antonio last week of c'ou ''
tion.

There is a time for all thip.
man wio marries at li
repent in hastt.


